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e s  iallm: # \ K e n  S a b e b ,  T a U o d e p ;  
d 4  d d m e  A ~ l a  D u . n c a n  


bATWDhY, Om* 14, lB8B _1 - --- 
-- 
R. 0. T. C. Activities , Music Instructors 
. CHORAL DLRECTOR , WOODWINDS' PROFESSOR BAND DIRECTOR 
to factaonvillc to join the music 
Mr. Wolflin has a de- faclrlty last fall. He has mas- 
- 
Nabolrs, Glengoe, Student Corn- Williams, Talladega, reporter; 
cil represenhtives, Miss X w d e  ,Jew Kennedy, piedmont, treas- 
tintfrell, faculty advlsar 
.I urier; Dorothy Raley, Gadsden, 
JUNIOR CLASS-T.' L. Allen, Social co-ttee; Roy wallam, 
Aeflin. president, G ~ o r g e  Ford, 
Gadsden. vie-presde~~.; Bonnie Gadsden, and J. P. Whorton, Pis- 
tha Campbell, Crossville, treas- sen, faculty advlsot: - 
ure~;  Joan Hackney, Anniston. I FRESHMAN CLASS - ~ ~ t f i ~ ~  
reporter; Martha Jean Wilbanks, L while, Annlslont pr&ident: 
Albertville, %la1 Comml [tee; & Anniaton, Betty and praldent: Eloise Haynes, Wood- 3mmy A1bertviuel land secretary; && ~ollim, dent Council. Clay Brittain, fac- t,.easul.er; Roy Osburne, I Anniatcn, SaeiaI Cornmfitm reg- 




y e a r  In m i n d .  
.  
B E  A  L E A D E R !  
L e a d e r s  o f  t o m o r r o w  a r e  b e i n g  m a d e  
t o d a y - o n  t h e  c o l l e g e  c a m p u s e s  o f  
A m e r i c a .  A n d  t h e  A r m y  R O T C  i s  t r a i n -  
i n g  t h e  b e s t  o f  t h e m .  
f i r s t  t h e  t h i s  p o u p  h a d  m  
a n  i n i b r m a l  m a n n e r ,  a n d  i t  
f i e p a r e  n o w  f o ; l e a d e r s h i p  i n  n a t i o n a l  
b 4 - e g a r t l e d  a s  a  r s r a c t i c a t  i d e a  
e m e r g e n c y  a n d  i n , t h e  c o m p e t i t i v e  w o r l d  
i t  a f f o r d e d  a l l  - m e m b e r s  a n  o p  
+ u n i t y  t o  g e t  a q u a i n ! $ d .  T t  
a f t e r  g r a d u a t i o n .  G e t  y o u r  U .  S. A r m y  
g i v e s  t h e  a r m y  i n s t r u c t o r s  
C o m m i s s i o n ,  a n d  l e a r n  t o  b e  a  l e a d e r  o f  
q q w r i u o i t y  t o  m e e t  t h e  s t u d e  
P o i n t  y o u r  p a t h  t o w a r d  s u c c e s s  i n  
f  D o n ' t  t h i n k  o u r  n e a t - p l e a t e d  f r i e n d  w i t h  t h e  d r a p e -  
*  
b u s i n e s s  a n d  i n d u s t r y  -  s u c c e s s  a n d  s h a p e  d o e s n ' t  h o w  t h e  s c o r e !  H e ' s  p l e n t y  h c p  t o  
'  
l e a d e r s h i p  i n  t h e  d u t i e s  o f  c i t i z e n s h i p -  
G .  I .  & h e  w e r e  s e r v e d ,  
a l l  t h o s e  t r i c k y  c i g r e t t d  t e s t s !  I f  y o u ' r e  i n  t h e  g r o o v e ,  
b y  l e a r n i n g  i n  A r m y  R O T C  c o u r s e s  t o  
h e y P e  n o t  f o o l i n g  y o u ,  e i t h e r .  Y o u  h o w ,  f r o m  y a w  o w n -  
-  
s m o k i n g  e x p e r i m c e ,  t h a t  j u s t  o n e  p u f f  o f  t h i s  b r a n d  
c o u n t .  O f  s u c h  s t u f f  i s  l e a d e r s h i p  m a d e ,  
.  .  . - t h e n  o n e  p u f f  ? f  t h &  b r a d  i s n ' t  g o i n g  t o  g i v e  y o u  
t h e  a n s w e r  y o u  w a n t .  W h a t  c a n  y o u  p o s ~ i b l y  t e l l  b y  
a  p i &  i n h a l e  a n d e x h a l e ,  e  w h ' i f f  o r  a  s n i f f ?  
t a k e n  s e v e r a l  d r y s .  
a n s w e r  -  i s  a  d a y  a E i e F  d a y ,  p a c k - a f t e r - p a c k  t r y o u t  
R e ~ i s t e r  n o w  f o r  b a s i c  A r m y  R O T C  t r a i n i n g !  
f o r  3 0  d a y s .  I t ' s  t h e  C a m e l  3 9 - D a y  M i l d n e s s  T e r !  
Y o u  j u d g e  C a r a d s  f o r  3 ~  d a y s  i n  y a w  o w n  " T - Z o n e "  
Q U A L I F I E  D  J U N I O R S :  
( T  f o r  T h r o a k  T  f o r  T a s t e )  -  t h e  r e a l  p r o v i n g  
S i g n  u p  n o w  f o ;  a d v a n c e d  A r m y  R O T C  t r a i n i n g !  
g r o u n d  f o r  r u  c i g a r e t t e .  O n c e  y o u ' v e  t a s t e d  C a & l i  
a s  a  s t e d y  s m o k e ,  y m ' B  k n e w  w h y . .  .  
S e e  y o u r  f a c u l t y  a d v i s e r  c m d  y o u r  P r o f e s s o r  o f  M i l i t a r y  S c i e n c e  a n d  T a c t i c s  
* R E S E R V E  B F F I C E ~ S  T R A I W I N G  C O R P S  
M o r e  P e o p l e  S m o k e  C o m e l s  
- - - o r e  -  ~ o p l e  S m o k e  C o m e l s  
t h o n  a n y  * o f h e r  ~ I g a r e ~ e l  
T h e  T e a c o l a  he has sttldied at Auburn and Birmingham - Southern. This is DWldo's first yew at Jackson- 
Member vilte. Be is majoring in chemis- 
-Associated CoUegtate Press Jry and FPench, and his arnMtion 
- &ern* serwice is dthm d to. his enter corntry, tpe or diglomatic the field
Intercollegiate Press of c ~ ~ t r ~ .  H ~ S  +avorite hobby 
is -photography. 
Published rnthnll~ly by the S:r~denl Body 03 tlre Srate Teachem C& $OM of these students are very 
leg@, -keksanviUe, Alabama, altd ems,ed trr w w w - c b  aaf.car rnueh inberedid i n  Wi caAlege, 
March 30, 1943, at !he Fosl {Uftce at Jackso~,v:lle; Alabama. under, the students, a d  their activiWa 
tbe Act af March .3, 1879. Therefore, we sincerely wish 
----- - ---. -- them the b i t  of luck and a 
- .  Subscription RaR, $1..00 Per Ywr p l ~ ~ t  stay in our cauntry, and 
-. oa our -campus. 
 
EDITORJAL STAFF 
' . - NEW. S r A  l- :- FOR SUMMFJI 
Editor ........... - .. ..:.. .: ,. : .................. pop Wahace,. Jr., 
...... . . . . . .  Asmiate Editor . . . . . . . . .  .'-, .=.  C. Z. Simkon $A new staff Kas b+?n aPPm Teacolll to serve dur Nationd Association of Clap- Typist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  thie .current &m. ~ h q .  a, r a m  Teachers wilI hold i ts first Photographer .............................. Om1 the EngEigh faculG and repr state m&tlng on Uilr campus dn ....... Wober 28-29. Mrst Beup& Wi Advisor ..................... : .................... ... Mrs. R. K. Cdf& Anlaucjn. , is  president; W p .  J. B. Wlem 
Ream& left to right, the or Tuscalwa is vice-pres8ent; 
BUSINESS S T A ~ F  Mrs. C. T. Harper is secretary. . 
Business Manager ............................. : ........ Libby Wi 
~irculation . ~ a n a ~ e i  , ................................... 
-- 
WE PRESEE~TPLAPG '%ST ~ ' T H E  
- 
. -  
The life of a schoal is built by three groups of ~ ~ p i *  
those who built the past, these whb build the present, and 
thorn w&o will build the future. 
Saturday, Jaxmen will throw tipen all doors and honor 
the past by having as special.gu&s the tlxousrmds of alumni 
who have been Jacksonville's .investments in- Alabama's vo- 
cations ahd professions, and who have invested their time Torn g(*"l= 4 the state* and 
and friendship in Jacksonville. They wiM be hanored mariy key educators have 
parade, a recegtiofi, a hanqliet, a foothall game (ano 
trophy for their caps), and a'dance. They will be welcomed 
by students and faqulty, who will 'show them around the 
a campus t o  see be NEW J. S. C., to aee familiar, faces amopg the  facuE y and brother-Alumni. They will re-capture 
the springy steps afid carefree smiles of their Own hx -  
years; they. will observe present-day students %ith nostab T o r  Alumni's Convenience 
gia,,and they will  in t m ~  )x observed with respect. 
Students, talk to them, listen to them, a d  remember for itself thl~ugh its 
them, for .they are the daxmen who helped bcild dur pres- well as through its p 
ent. 
- .  ent gl~aduales hav 
~ E F R E  LONELY 
- 
the campus with 
fall. Both binds Calvin "Mooehie" Burgma wrote "Alomf' Gerstlauw a 
letter the other day: "aboochie" shipped out last month with 
the  qational Guard Unit from Piedmont. 
He says he's lonely for his "Pannbll Pals". ~here'are 04& 
of "Moochies" who are laneb and want news from J. S. C. 
If you know any, .give u8 their .address@, and we will 
send' them The Teaeola. 
"Moochiem wrote a ~ a m d y  on theb popular .song, 'way 
Back Rome". It's clever and a little ead, Here i t  is: 
ALA-BAM 
- The moonlight faus the softest - 
in Ala-barn. 
The aummer ,day& come irf test 'in 
Ablbam.. 
-. 71' m&~&is wl g&&r . . 
. - '  1rib$64$lIPM$4 + .  ?loqg. . I . ;  T .: yet noh% ia. al ay$ @rhp#t . . 
r -  ' 
. . - ~ZI 's41~:lpam - . . _ .  . 
a Zife's burdens bear the light& 
--- in Ah-barn. . - . 
a The hose fires burn t h ~  bri&tm,pt 

SATURDAY, QCT, 14, 1860 sli~ TS&UOLA I 
b- .--- - --.- -- -.- 
I 
~Studeds S i i  The Spotlight Homecoming Planners 
S~udents at JSC this week 
signed the Freedom Scrolls fn 
tfie "Cmsade for Freedom". John 
Williams, president of the Stu- ed the first week o 
dent Government Association, for f f reshma,  and 
and several volunteer workers 
kept the scrolls in the halls for 
students to sign. 
Dr. Houston Cole is district 
chairman of the movement. 
' These scrolls will be sent to clubs. 
Berlin where they will be per- center was 
manently installed in a F r e e d m  
.nOtving with s:u Shrine below the Re11 of Free- and town9~e%le. dam. On United Nations Day. ' 
October 24, the bell is scheduled 
t~ ring out and, 
throu~hout the worl 
Dr 
nomeeoming kick-off coffee held in the lounge on Thursday m n h g ,  Oc to~er  5 Plan. were 
loving peoples. Co the ooftee to make Jhis the best homecoming in the history of the college. 
versities all Over the \U. S. are he in turn new Reading left to r a t :  John Williams, president of Ihe Studel~t Cov@rntnent Asstxitition; Henry h loining in the scroll-signing as 
ulty members. Greer, vice-prwident ~f ' the alumni association; Chester Brothers, president of the senior class, Mrs. 
prizes b,lich b d  bee. donat& A l f r d  Rocbuck, chairman of the homecoming com-rniltec; and John J. Nash, praident of the alumni Ams.n'n.,nl 
(C. L. Simpson) 
The Teacola, in keeping with a 
more inclusive policy, focuses 
The Spotlight his month on 
Dewey Stansdl, a first- quarter 
freshman from' Gad&en. Dewey 
has an unwually good tenor voice 
and was awarded a scholarship 
by Phi Mu-Alpha, music irater- 
nity, on the basis of his voral 
ability. 
Dewey intends to major in 
voice here, and will be added t? 
the rosier of tenors in the music 
department. He was selected to 
sing the second tenor lead in "The 
Student Prince". which will be 
prewnted this fall, and he will 
appear in the varlous operettas 
scheduled for the forthcoming 
year. 
Dewey studied voice' for two 
yea]% with Mrs. L. L. Sutherland 
in Gadsden, and he has already 
had considerable singing expe- D m Y Y  S'FANSELL 
rience, most of his solo work 
. -- 
being done in various churches I Y I I S S B L I I I I J .  General Lucius Clay, Allied 
commander of the famous Berlin 
airlift, is chairman of t h e  Cru- 
sade for Freedom c a m p a i a  It 
was launched in a dramatic man- 
ner on Labor Day by General 
Eisenhowdk. 
During World War 11, the 
7 bol for freedom came to be th V-for-Victory sign. Grinning 
underground members' in France 
and Italy, and home-front work- 
ers in Brit@ and France. held 
two fingers high as a sign for 
freedom and victory. Now, Cru- 
sade for Freedom workers hope 
to get a new symbol started- 
they hope that fedom-loving 
Peoples everywhere will draw the 
picture of a bell-a bell of and 
for freedom! 
Contributions made by signers 
wilI go toward estabflshment of 
a radio to broadcast behind the 
Iron Curtain to supplement 'ie 
"Voice of America". The "Voice 
of Amegca" is supported by the 
gwernment. This will be sug- 
ported bv the penole themselves. 
Assisting with the work an this 
campus were: Martha Campbell, 
Joan Hackney, Joyce Lewis, 
Averill Parsons Williams, and 
. John Williams. 
'; Members of the faculty signed 
(he scroll at a meeting held with 
President Cole. 
N G ~  rn Q P E ~ ~ R A M I N G  
F ~ R  H ~ G H  SCHOOL GRADS 
The Navy recently announced 
that the fifth nation-wide com- 
petitive examhation for its col- 
lege training program has been 
I schedilled for December 9, 1950, 
'and will be open to high school 
seniors or graduates wiihin the 
age requirements. Successful can- 
I didates will be given a four-year collegeg education at gover-ent ~ w , - , P a ~ d .  Arl - a i l  I.- ...-.-c-A- 
I by local merchants &re given in association. a variety oi  contests. Mrs. W. :. I - and civic organizations. As far as his personal taste in 
music is concerned, he prefers 
classical and semi-classical. He 
admits, however, to a weakness 
for Irish ballads. 
Apart from music, Dewey has 
few inter.. "--t in athletics. 
He plslyeh fobr years of baseball 
in high JL..L- one year of foot- 
ball an3 cnc of b~slcetball. 
After I I : college, h e  
woul-1 iike 13 ::) i.1 n television, 
rad o ~ n - 1  lig > opern. 
Irby. Jacksonville. wch the prize EVENING CLASSES ARE for the tallest girl pSesent; Mary 
Lena Murray, also td Jackson- OFFERED AT 'OLILEGE 
Religious Emphasis ' 
ville, was declared the shortest -. I - Dr. Bernard C. Claussen of 
girl; Charles Martin, Gdsden, Announcement is made of class- I Cleveland, Ohio, is the guest 
was the tallest boy, and, Jack, es in shorthand and typewriting minister this week fcr Religuus I Courson, Lee&, and Gene Baker, at Jacksonville State College for Emphasis Week. He a sgeaktng 
boy: Carolyn Cam a ~ d  Ralph ,he Fall%uarter, for the benefit of levery morning a t  1050 o'clock in 
.Sylacauga, tied for shortest Y o l l t t g  men and women in the 1 the Leone Cole ~udl!.orium, and 
Baird won the pri fig town of Jacksonville who cannot a t  the First Methodist Church at 
each time the co danced attend day classes because of em- night. He will concludc the ser- 
the prize for being th 
I ;,round; Beatrice on oloyment and other reasons. ies on Friday morning. 
erest Classes are held on Mondays and Dr. Classen is pastor of the Eu- 
from home; Mr. and . Guy Wednesdays. clid Avenue Baptist Church in 
Buckalew -(Marine R E )  y o u  Beginning ShorUland is ( s u e t  Cleveland. He is an active mem- 
the contest for the $&st recently from 6 to 7 p. m.: beginning and ber of the Cleveland Rotary Club, 
married. 1. advanced typewriting from 7 to 8 and is active in the television de- 
P r w  were awarded the Pol- P. m.; and intermediate and ad- ~ a r t h e n t  of UNE%O. He is vit- 
lowing for being the * S i t  bAuti- vanced shorthand from 8 until 9 ally interested in world peace. 
Ful girls present: Pat p, Mar- P. m. P Dr. Claussen raises bees for a tha Thomason, Glenda ke, Vir- College credit is given for these 1 hobby1 and Wends his summers amia Blair, Gay Ph , Reth  courses for a nominal charge. A'ny- an island On the -land 
one inter ed in in Coast. He is the author of several 
thse%L..PCS should get in books, and is In great demand as 
toueh with M~SS Lucille, Brans- "ecturer. 
comb at the college on Mondays Dr. 'laussen the in- 
, nd wednesdays from 8 to 9 terest and imagination of his au- 
.me, R~~~ 308, ~ i b b  G~~~~~ ~ ~ l l .  diences in his first sermons, and 
mrny During the day she may be call- promises liv* up to the stand- 
Roberts. ed at the college or 5211, Aber- set l a t  Year by Dr. Henry W. 
L8egiomaires assist enter- crombie Hall. , 
On prohinent display in Gen- 
, SCHOOLDAY MEMORIES ! bu&Tlas MacArthurls headquar- ters in  Tokyo are these words: 
THE FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL, "Youth is not a time of life-it 
after t h e  long, lazy summer. was Is a state of mind. . . You are as 
. -how which was Satan's own mventizn.  deep Young as your. faith, as old ns by B~~ Weias, pall of gloom 'enveloped reluc- your doubt; as young a$ your 
;umrs  Textile and,  hctur- tant you the moment you slipped self-confidence, as old as your 
ing Company. , #-* out of bed. Dressing only added fear; ?s young as your hope, as 
rharlm ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ v  .,rchestra to its depth. Yesterday a few old as your despair." i Dfbyed for dancing tq$Ughout quick flips and You Were cloth- 
tire eveping. ed and ready for anything. To- During 2 discussion in my high day y w  had too much raiment school English class, the ques- 
with PB do-en-a pair d bw, blaek, tion of choosing colleges was 
college, 19 51. hot stockings and shw that brought up. One brkh t  girl con- 
were made of lead for sure. tributed her bit: "Well," she 
ABERCROMBIE HALL I SOCIOLOGY I'ROFESSOR 
b n  Tuesday, October 3, retir- 1 
ing president, Earl Roberts, call- 
ed a meeting for the purpose of 
electing new officers of Aber- 
crombie Hall. Tolliver Woodard 
an  outstanding football and bas- 
ketball player, who hails from 
Haleyville, beaame the new chief 
executive. Nathan Garman, the 
little man from Gadsden, came 
out victoriously in the race for 
trice-president. For secretary and 
treasurer, Ben Fillitary was chos- 
en. Een also comes from Gadsden 
end is one of the Gamecock's 
f ;  (st-string ends. Edward Camp- 
1 r l l .  Ziuntsville, was elected re- 
porter. 
After the eleeticn it was decid- 
ed that the officers should act as 
a nucleus committee for home- 
DR. BERNARD CtAU8SEN . 
Crane of Deboit, who was the 
speaker for thIs observance. 
- 
Who has a paper when I need it, 
But holds it so 1 cannot read it! 
Unlms a perssn . consf.antly 
keeps a parLition between his 
imagination and his fa&, he - i s  
in danger of becoming just 8 f l  
ordinary liar. 
Wife: "Don't drive so fast, 
George. The policeman Dn the 
motorcycle wants to get by." : . 
A man was filling out an ~ p p l l -  
cati6rr blank f o r  a job and 08m~- 
to the question: "Have you e v e  
been arrested?" His answer was 
"No". 
The next quwtion intended ta. 
t h n ~ ~  . t r ) l ~  n~e.nt* -md be- mar 
ccrming decorations, and appoi,nt "-DR. T. t . MOXI GdluERY 
additional members as needed. Dr. Montggmery po-:lad the fat- Miss Lucille Branscamb, the ulb this fall. He ,.eceived his house director, then discussed bchelorvs dwsee at  woIford col- 
with the group the dormitory lege, and his rnasterk and p h . ~ .  lhe received degrees at Dulie University where 
considerable discussion among he made Phi Beta Kappa. 
the students, and was decided J-J, Montgomery a native of to g~ further intu the considera- spartanbWg, S, C., and he is a 
Of these a' a later Mins member of the Episcopal Church. Branscomb eworessed aDDrecla- 
tion for the fine turnout,and the 
meettrig came tn a clast. 
Abercrombie Deserves Congrsts 
Abercrambie is proud of the 
fact that so mn?ly of i ts  occu- 
pants have been elected to class 
offices and other posts of respon- 
sibility on the campus. 
VL*.. .a ." Jnll#...m. 
John Meadows, vice-president of 
the sophomo~e c b ;  J. P. Whor- 
Lon, SGA represghtative h . m  the 
sophombres; Jar-lc Collins. treps- 
urer of the freshman class: Don 
Collins, head ehSerleadq. and 
one of the priGcipal c & y ~ ~ ~ l r i  assigned to the 52 a1 Reserve had to comb vour hair. whether you want to go to a co- lnu:,-,, m--:-z--k--_ - L : r -  lEEbtar+ .rr-a A=,-- Lr l*  A-b-- I 
m e e t i n g  c a m e  t o  a  t h e .  
T h e y  a r e  a s  i d l o w  
C h e d e r  " C h u c k u  
.  
C o u p m i i  m e t  a t  t h e  I T m t  B a p t i s t  .  
o p 2 z r i o n  ,nab& t h e  i a n d s c a p -  pus.'' 
w i t h  a  f e w  l i m b s l t P  
J & n  C o l e :  ' ?  d o n ' t  . t h i n k  t o o  
w h s t a e i n t s t e r  F B L l e w s h i ~  
T ~ C  W e s t r n t n i s t e r  f e l l o w  s k i ^ ,  
e  m p o s e d  of m l w t e r i a a  s W L  
C a m p b e l l :  " 1  d o n ' t  E d w a r d  C a m p b e l l :  
t h i a k  t h e y  s h o u l d  b o  W l W e  C a m :  " I f  t h a t ' $  a l l  t h e y  
h a d  t o  d o ,  t h e y  h a d  v e r y  l i t t l e  t o  
I  t h i n k  w e  s h o u l d  d o  T e n a :  " I t ' s  i t l c o n s i & r a t e . "  
r s .  M a r g a r e t  R i c e ,  t h e  n e w  
J a h a l l i e  J e n k i n s ,  A n g e S i n e  
A m y  W J U a m s  a n d  J u n e  
t h .  B e t t y  h v i e  a n d  b a p h e n e  
I  t h i n k  w e  s h o u l d  d o  
S a m u e l  W i m :  % l t  
' 
--- TBE..*COLA SATURDAY, OCT. 14, 1950 
c o u n t i n g  o n  b a v i n g  a  b e t t e r  a l l -  W o o d a r d  o r  H a l e y v u e ,  a n a  M Y  
m n d  b a c k f i e l d .  T h r e e  n e w  h a l f -  H o r n e  o t  C o l u m b u s ,  G a . ,  a r e  i n  
b a ~ k s  w h o  u p  t h e  s t o c k  c o n s i d -  s h a p e  a n d ,  r e a d y  t o  g o .  J o h n  
e b l y  a r e  J o h n  K r o c h i n a  o f  H o w e l l ,  a  Z O b p o u n d  n e w c o m e r ,  
A m s t e r d a m ,  N .  Y . ,  J a c k i e  W o o d  f r o m  E n s l e y ,  d o &  m m t  of t h e  d e -  
- r b . H e f l i n  a n d  B o b  H e n d e r s o n  o f  f e n s i v e  d u t i e s .  
I  
A d o n .  N e w  a t  q u a r t e r b a c k  i s  L  
D o n  M a u l d i n  o f  F a i r f i e l d ,  w h o  i s  E r n e s t  S t o n e ,  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
d o i n g  a  b a n g - u p  j o b  of d i r e c t i n g  of t h e  J a c k s o n v i l l e  S c h o o l s ,  h q s  
t h e  G a m e c o c k s  f r o m  t h e  " T " .  b e e n  i n  g r e a t  d e m a n d  a s  a h  _ & -  
B u d d y  W h i t e ,  b r o t h e r  o f  J i m m y  t e r - d i n n e r  s p e a k e r  s i n c e  h i s  r e  
W h i t e ,  of A n n i s t o n ,  i s  d o i n g  f u l l -  t u r n  f r o m  E u r o p e .  
b a c k  c h o r e s .  T h e s e  b o y s ,  w h e n  H e  h a s  s p o k e n  f o r  t h e  B i r -  
t h r o w n  i n  w i t h  s u c h  v e t e r a n s  a s  m i n g h a m  R o t a r y  C l u b ,  t h e  F o r t  
' J o h n  W i l l i a m s  o f  G a d s d e n ,  M i c k -  P a y n e  D e l t a  K a p p a  G a m m a s ,  
e y  W a s h b u r n  of D a d e v i l l e ,  J i m -  t h e  J a c k s o n v i l l e  E x c h a n g e  C l u b ,  
m y  C a s e y  o f  J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  E a r l  a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  g r o u p s .  
~ 6 b e r t s  o f  C o l l i n s v i l l e ,  B o b  W y n n  
o f  G e n e v a ,  a n d  C h a r l e s  S t o u g h  -  F r i e n d s  a n d  s t u d e n t s  o f  " D o c "  
of T a l l a s s e e  m a k e  u p  a  ' p r e t t y  G a r y  a w  h a p p y  t h a t  h e  h a s  r e -  
d a n g e r o u s  c o m b i n a t i o n  o n  a n y  s u m e d  h i s  t e a c h i n g  a f t e r  t w o  
m a n ' s  t e a m .  q u a r t e r ' s  a b s e n c e .  
N u h a i l k .  T a m e n  
i I l e ,  T e n n e s s e e ,  t h e r e  i s  
V a n d e r b i l t  U n i v e r s i t y  s t u d e n t s  a t  
t h e  V a n d e r b i l t  C e n t e r  o n  t h e  c a m -  
p u s .  A n d  a;s i n  u n i v e r s i t i e s  e v e r y -  
w h e r e ,  i c e - c o l d  C o c a - C o l a  h e l p s  
I  m a b  t h e s e . g e t - t o g e t h e r s  s o m e t h i n g  
r  
t o  r s 6 e m b e r .  A s  a  r e f r e s h i n g  p a -  
f r o m  t h e  s t u d y  g r i n d ,  o r  o n  a  S a t u r -  
d a y  n i g h t  d a t d o k e  b e l o n g s .  
A s k  f o r  i t  e i t h e r  w a y  .  .  .  b o t h  
-  
t r a d e - m a r k s  m e a n  t h e  J a m 6  t h i n g .  
m m m  U N D E R  A U T H O R I T Y  O F  T H E  C O C ~ C O L A  C O M P A N Y  B Y  
A l a b a m a  C o c a - C o l a  B o t t l i n g  C o . ,  A n n i s t o n ,  A l a .  
-  
e  1 9 4 9 ,  R u  C o c a - C d a  C a i n p a w  
6 0  '  
t r a d e - m a r k s  m e a n  t h e  J a m 6  t h i n g .  
m m m  U N D E R  A U T H O R I T Y  O F  T H E  C O C ~ C O L A  C O M P A N Y  B Y  
A l a b a m a  C o c a - C o l a  B o t t l i n g  C o . ,  A n n i s t o n ,  A l a .  
-  
0  1 9 4 9 ,  R u  C o c a - C d a  C o q m v  
I  
.  4  
F O O T B A L L  C O A C H E S - -  C o a c h e s  - R a y  
o r t k ,  C .  C .  W o n  a a d  D o n  S e l l s .  C o a c h  S a *  i s  $ 4  
o o t b a l l  c o a c h ,  a n d  C o a c h  W e e w o r t h  is:h 
e a c h  D i l l o n ,  a s s i s t e d  b y  T o m  R o b e r s d h ,  h a s  ' c h & r g d  
,  
) f  t h e  " B "  teem 
